Sat. Sept 9th 1893

Dear Tishu,

Find my sealed paper enclosed. Sorry I forgot to keep it in my pocket. Bessie is better this morning. We enjoy dining together. She made beef on toast or hot beef (Johntine) gravy to pour on meat-cake and so we make meals long and a real pleasure. The masseuse comes at 10.30 P.M. to rub Bessie.

All well don't worry back.

Harry
HOWARD HARRY S.

September 9th 1893.
Tuskegee Normal and Industrial Institute,

INCORPORATED

FOR THE TRAINING OF COLORED YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN.

Tuskegee, Ala., 1893,

Dearest Lady Harvard,

I am under great obligations to you for arranging the donation of Mrs. Bell's place, it is a most valuable gift and you have our most earnest thanks for helping in the matter.

Monday I shall have the obligations properly signed and sent to Mrs. Bell, therefore there will be no trouble about making the payments to her from the income annually from
The place will be several hundred dollars when I am again in N.J. I shall call to see you.

With no one going immediately west,

Brother T. Washington.

WASHINGTON BOOKER T.

September 9th, 1893.
Dec 7th 91

Sep 09, 1893

By Dr. Smith

I am today deeply obliged to you for the kind of form which you have been so good as to favor your photograph to some of the important men in your vicinity. I must tell you that the pleasure of your company is so delightful that I shall always feel it as a great honor to have you visit me this summer. I hope you will come and join us at our summer home in the future.

Yours sincerely,

Frederic Smith
SMITH F. G.

September 9th 1893.

[Handwritten text]

[Further handwritten text]
WARBURTON G. A.
September 9th 1892.

RAILROAD BRANCH,
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,
266 MADISON AVENUE,
NEW YORK CITY.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE.

September 9th, 1892

General O. O. Howard
Governor's Island

My Dear General:

I suppose you have some reason for thinking as you do about Mr. Vanderbilt's opinion of you although I cannot tell what it is. So far as I am aware he has the highest respect for you and confidence in you. Nothing that he has ever said to me would indicate otherwise. I wish that we might arrange to have you speak again at an anniversary but I doubt the possibility of bringing this about inasmuch as no speaker has ever been asked to speak the second time, and unless there was a special reason for doing so, I fear that any suggestions of mine to the Chairman concerning the matter would not be likely to receive his approval. As you are aware the selection of speakers for the anniversary is entirely in Mr. Vanderbilt's hands. It is true that I make suggestions from time
to time but he decides according to his own judgment.

Of course I do not wish to urge you to speak at one of our religious meetings unless you feel perfectly free to do so, although I am sure that there would be nothing but good results following your address.

With kind regards to Mrs. Howard, believe me to be,

Cordially yours,

G. A. W. [Signature]
Kelton's Home

Sept 10

My dear Gentleman,

Many thanks for the letter of the 4th inst. & also for the reading of Gen'l Wheeler's letter to you, in the companion of moving, the enclosed letter did not reach me until today—hence the delay in responding.
After the 15th of this month, my address will be 1841 R.

D. m.w.

Thanking you again for your prompt action in my interest,
believe me yours,

Thos. Josephine Pilette

Enc. O.O. Howard
Revere House, Boston, Mass.

BOYNTON C. M.

Dept 11th 1893

Sirs,

My Dear G. [illegible]

You are very kind for it behalf of John, has my attention I request that the Rev. can go Moses. I hope to come with a party to need you. Service Electric W.R. men will go but none of them. Can go much before 11th. Dr. Deftier especially has special duties always until 10. Here we arrive by 11th an 10. Carriage two minutes goer nearly 3 hours where 1 hour is ample to go repeatedly until 4 and certainly return at 7 P.M.
It is very kind of you to fly so early, but I hope we will meet us at office at 10 am & we'll go up immediately. 8:30 & go out on 11.

Of course that will suit his pleasure only we are not certain to arrive from the Yack River boat before 8 so we go 11. Bring your reel with you. Ask Dr. Peck if possible with your brother. Also carry reel with the book. Can invite this friend. Family Yours ever with regards.

Dr. Bell wrote the enclosed.
May. 2nd, 1893.

Mr. O. B. Howard
New York

Dear Sir:

Yours of the 5th inst. and receipt

Yours of the 5th inst. I am not much disappointed at its contents, for I was aware when I applied that you had already done a great deal, but out of sympathy for the boy I asked more.

Permit me again to assure you that I shall ever hold you in grateful remembrance and will be pleased to see you in person should you visit Texas. Most Respectfully,

Ben. E. McCulloch
September 11th, 1893

[Handwritten text not legible]
Major General O. O. Howard,
Governor's Island, N. Y. City.

Dear Sir:-

I enclose you a circular of our "reception and Testimonial" to Dr. Mann for Monday evening, Sept. 25th. We have changed from the idea of a dinner at a dollar and fifty cents a ticket and made it a more popular demonstration with speeches the first of the evening. I enclose you a ticket of admittance, and hope you can be with us on that occasion to speak a few words for the Order and cause.

Yours very truly,

[Signature]
Chairman
September 11th 1898.

Dear Sir:

I enclose you a copy of our "Suggestions and Suggestions" which we have recently published. From the ideas of a friend who was a colleague and fellow countryman, I suggest you a topic of interest and hereby offer a few lines for your consideration. If you see fit, you may use them as fillers or even as a new series for your publication.

Yours very truly,

[Signature]
Sept. 19 Treat
Dear Sir
Please be so kind to send me a pass for a few friends and myself.
And oblige yours respectfully
Sidney Robenzee
234 East 78th St
New York City
KOBLENZER Sidney,

September 12th 1893.
My dear Mr. Treat,

Will you have the kindness to thank the General for the tickets sent to me yesterday admitting the Officers and Ladies to witness the English Mil. Tournament. Seven officers and Ladies of this post availed themselves of the tickets and all enjoyed themselves very much.
As it was by the General's thoughtfulness we all had this pleasure I take this means of thanking the General for the whole party. Very Faithfully yours.

[Signature]

[Signature]
Headquarters Department of the Columbia,

Vancouver Barracks, Wash. September 12th, 1893.

Major General O. O. Howard, U. S. A.,
Governors Island,
New York Harbor.

Sir:—

I have the honor to request a large size portrait of yourself as former commander of this Department, to be placed on the walls of the Department Commander's office.

Yours very respectfully,

[Signature]

Brigadier General,
Commanding.
September 12th 1893.

Sir:-

I have the honor to render a register of the matter of
as former commissioner of the department, to go before us the state
of the department commissioner's office.

Yours very respectfully,

[W. P. CARLIN]

[Register General]
In stock.

Portrait 20 by 24 inches $14.00
framed 25 by 30 inches

Boudoir Imperials $5.00 per 1/2 dozen.

Portrait 14 by 17 inches First cost $15.00
Duplicates 6.00
In stock.
Portraits 20 by 24 inches $1.00

Tramec 26 by 30 inches 2.00 per 15 boxes

Important
Portraits 14 by 17 inches $1.50
Duplicates

Note: The text is handwritten and may contain errors or ambiguities.
Gent. 48 Dear Sir:

The Cadets who had the pleasure of listening to you at their Church (John St.) some time ago have ever cherished your name and have elected you an Honorary Member of the same. On Friday evening next they will officially receive their Chaplain (Rev. Jno. P. Wilde of the Seventh Presbyterian Church) who has just returned from a European trip. He will muster at 8 sharp.

Yours in Charity, Friendship and Loyalty

J. W. Naughton

Captain Commanding
Naval Cadets
Port of N. Y.
September 12th 1898.

Dear Sir,

I am pleased to hear from you and to learn that you have
accepted the position of Editor of the American Review of
Religion. I have always been a great admirer of your work
and I am sure that you will do excellent service in your
new position. I look forward to seeing your name on the
cover of the Review.

Yours sincerely,

[Signature]
Brooklyn Christian Endeavor Union.

THOMAS SPROUL, Vice-President,
140 Noble St.
W. W. FREEMAN, Secretary,
616 Hamrock St.
SAMUEL S. McCURDY, Asst. Secy.
263 Steckton St.
ANDREW H. MCNEEL, Treasurer,
380 Pearl St.

“FOR CHRIST AND THE CHURCH.”

A. V. HEELY, President, 149 Mauve St.

MISS GERTRUDE L. WOOD, Supt. Junior Work,
497 Halsey St.
GRENVILLE STEVENS, Carr., Press Com.,
12 Piatt St., N. Y. City.
ELMER G. DUNN, Chm. Wage and Means Com.,
119 Kingston Avenue.
ALBERT A. MILLER, Chm. Auditing Com.,
417 Clinton St.

BROOKLYN, September 12th, 1883.

General O. O. Howard,

U. S. Army,

Governor’s Island, N. Y.

Dear Sir:--

Being desirous of taking a class of boys to
Governor’s Island visiting the museum and viewing the dress
parade, but being unfamiliar with the necessary form to go
through in order to gain such permission, I beg leave to ask
if you will kindly grant me permit to visit the Government
property, (if not contrary to army rules) and also allowing
the party to be transported in the Government boat, this I
believe being the only means of reaching the station. As
there will be about ten boys in the party (members of a Sunday
School class in Brooklyn) the commander of the Government
launch would probably refuse us admittance, except on present-
tation of a written order from you.

Thanking you in anticipation of a favorable reply I remain

Yours truly,

Andrew S. Chelsea.
September 12th 1893.

Brooklyn, September 12th.

Dear Sir:

Be so good as to take a glance at page

Government's letter No. 7. Enclosed is the passage you mentioned in your letter of August 31st. If you would like me to send the Government a copy, please let me know.

If you will kindly grant me permission to visit the Government property (it is not contained in my letter) and also explain the party to be landlord in the Government part, then I will be pleased to come to your office or any other office at your disposal. You will find my present to be in the party (except of course, as may be necessary)

I am enclose a letter of reference from you.

Yours truly,

[Signature]
Chicago, Ill, Sept 12th 1873,

Yenil O. C, Howard,

Dear Sir,

I am in receipt of your letter of Aug 30th - which was forwarded to me from Eagle Pass.

I expected a more Christian and patriotic letter. I believe, as you do, that the children coming up after us, should be taught that there is but one country, one flag, and one patriotism. that Americans revere the stars and stripes from whatever section they may come, and will ever defend its honor. Let us teach them by our action that we are united.

The object lesson as taught by the United American Veterans will endure long after we have passed away.
and is one in which the historian will find only love of country, fraternity and good will to all, cementing by its action the Union forever.

Very truly yours,

J. A. Shafte

September 12th 1893.
International Evangelistic Association.

INTERNATIONAL COMMITTEE.

H. G. Reed, Lynd, Mass.
Mrs. Joseph Cook, “
H. B. Andrews, Syracuse, N. Y.
Frederic Condit, Brooklyn, N. Y.
J. J. Jones, New Brunswick, N. J.

Gen. Howard L. Potter, Concord, N. H.
Mrs. Howard L. Potter, “
Rev. J. C. H. Kinney, Bombay, India.
Judge D. W. Scott, Paris, Texas.
Rev. C. I. S. F. S. P. D. S., “
V. E. Foss, Portland, Maine.
W. R. Fenn, Detroit, Mich.
Hon. Reva A. Moses, Canton, Mass.

John L. Hagan, Des Moines, Iowa.
T. W. Hawley, Chicago, Ill.
W. H. Schaeffer, Neenah, Wis.
Henry Moore, Lawrenceville, Ark.
Rev. J. N. Harris, New London Conn.
Mrs. Mary E. Wren, Port Chester, N. Y.

JAMES VERANCE, Chairman.
J. O. Hiller, Treasurer.
Henry A. Chittenden, Jr., Clerk.
E. S. Selchow, Auditor.

JOHN E. GRAY, General Secretary.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Rev. David Gregg, D.D.
E. F. Lane, Pitcher.
Rev. Leighton Williams.
Geo. D. Mackay.

John S. Huyler.
Wm. Howard Hooper.
David M. Torrey.
Rev. Henry Wilson, D.D.
Edwin P. Ide.

Otis F. Fresnay.
A. W. Bennett.
John H. Hankinson.

E. W. Gorton, Local Secretary.

UNITED CHARITIES BUILDING.

Room 415, 4th Ave., cor. 220 street.
New York, Sept. 18, 1899.

Genl. O. O. Howard.

Dear Sir:

At the last meeting of our Executive Committee the brethren voted to invite you to go on our General Committee. I will enclose you our Constitution and you will see that you do not have to go out of your way any to carry out its spirit. We shall prize your name, and your influence as far as you are able to give it. I will mail you our last publications. I think you will be glad to read about the blind singers in the July-August number. In New England we have used four tents this Summer—have carried on room-metings and outdoor meetings and have had more conversions this Summer than ever before—in the history of our work. We pray for good success in the State of New York. Yours truly—

J. E. Gray
May 30th
April 12, 1893